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This Article contains formatting errors in Table 2. The correct Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} appears below, with p values \< 0.05 highlighted in bold.Table 2Statistical analysis details for the expression of the DNMTs encoding genes. Shown are the results for the Two-Way ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer *post-hoc* tests, including the *F* value of the ANOVA test and adjusted *p*-values for source of variation and multiple comparison analysis. Significant differences (*p* \< 0.05) are represented in bold.TestDayGenesSource of variation or Multiple comparisons*dnmt1adnmt2dnmt3*Two-Way ANOVA---Social contextF~(2,88)~ = 1.02; *p* = *0.3647*F~(2,88)~ = 0.07346; *p* = *0.9292*F~(2,109)~ = 0.2761; *p* = *0.7593*---Time**F**~**(5,88)**~ = **27.9**; ***p*** \< ***0.0001*F**~**(5,\ 88)**~ = **29.65**; ***p*** \< ***0.0001*F**~**(5,109)**~ = **30.75**; ***p*** \< ***0.0001***---Interaction between 'social context' and 'time'**F**~**(10,88)**~ = **3.216**; ***p*** = ***0***.***0014***F~(10,88)~ = 1.755; *p* = *0.081***F**~**(10,109)**~ = **2.574**; ***p*** = ***0***.***0078***Tukey-Kramer post-hoc testDay 5Broodless with young adults vs broodless without young adults***p*** = ***0***.***0084**p*** = ***0***.***0481**p*** = ***0.0093***Broodless with young adults vs broodright without young adults***p*** = ***0***.***0469****p* = *0.3979p* = *0.0853*Broodless without young adults vs broodright without young adults*p* = *0.8576p* = *0.5334p* = *0.7353*Day 14Broodless with young adults vs broodless without young adults***p*** = ***0***.***0238****p* = *0.077p* = *0.3829*Broodless with young adults vs broodright without young adults***p*** = ***0***.***0381****p* = *0.6805p* = *0.7266*Broodless without young adults vs broodright without young adults*p* = *0.9729p* = *0.2569****p*** = ***0.0315***Day 21Broodless with young adults vs broodless without young adults*p* = *0.1558p* = *0.3666p* = *0.3852*Broodless with young adults vs broodright without young adults*p* = *0.4044p* = *0.3946p* = *0.9949*Broodless without young adults vs broodright without young adults*p* = *0.9017p* = *0.9987p* = *0.502*Day 28Broodless with young adults vs broodless without young adults*p* = *0.3495p* = *0.817p* = *0.1895*Broodless with young adults vs broodright without young adults*p* = *0.4291p* = *0.9286p* = *0.638*Broodless without young adults vs broodright without young adults*p* = *0.9885p* = *0.9689p* = *0.6728*Day 35Broodless with young adults vs broodless without young adults*p* = *0.3437p* = *0.8725p* = *0.1729*Broodless with young adults vs broodright without young adults***p*** = ***0***.***019****p* = *0.1253****p*** = ***0***.***0215***Broodless without young adults vs broodright without young adults*p* = *0.3113p* = *0.3085p* = *0.6417*
